
Opening
Enroll Anytime

I do not belicw too inucli publicity
can be gh?i. tin vnkr of the Impor-
tance of rier enrollment.

The opinion MtMiiM t; prevail that,
voters will be ullordt-- the opiMirlunity

W. C. T. U. Notes
Annuil minting next wevk, dim

should be paid promptly in order that
Oil r treasurer, Mrs Cornell may com-

plete Iter rejKMl. The iKjIilicians. and
anti-sttloo- u men tell us I he time is not
riie for state wide prohibition. But
white ribbon women contend that any- -

THEATER!yj)
'

making delicious home-bake- d foods (kjl

mm
i NEW-RE- X

Hubbell

I Thursday,
(Providing ojera seats arrive

Seating Co., Grand ltapids)

You Ought
To S ee

At Once
how attractive our new
Spring-

- Suits for Men
are. No matter if you
wont buv a suit for
man v weeks yet. Right
now is the time to SICK
them.

Prices are lower
qualities higher than
they have been in a long"
time.

Begin to look
and compare val-

ues so you'll know right
where to g-- when you

et ready to buy.
We're ready to

show you.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

3,000 feet Fine Films
Illustrated Balad

3-Pie- ce Orchestra
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Pianist

Ernest Vevea, Full line Drums and Traps
F. A. Harding, Violinist

As a special inducement to visit our new theater, we
will give away absolutely

Free
To the first 100 ladies visiting the theater on the

opening night

100 Genuine Silver Teaspoons
Beautiful Rose Pattern Design

Admission 10c

r Visit

time is ripe for righteous legislation.
Therefore, we are out for state-wid- e

prohibition and do not intend to turn
to the right or left until we win, though
the right of franchise may have to be
granted to women first.
Bui ii's coming, it's coining, .

ineuawn lor winch we pray.
We w ill lake the world for

Christ's own Kingdom,
Some glad day.

Il is slsted on good authority that
the united brewers have appropriated
one million dollars to defeat woman
suffrage. Pretty good argument in
favor with right thinking people.

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereas: The angel of death has

again visited the community and re
moved from our midst our worthy
young sister, Lynn Alchin, therefore
be it

Resolved: That we tender our sym
pathy and condoleu e to the bereaved
husband and family of our late sister
and commend them to our Heavenly
Father, whodoeth all things well. Be
it further

Resolved: That G rattan Grange
No. 170, in token of respect for the
memory ot sister Lynn, cause the char
ter to be draped for a period of thirty
days. That these resolutions be placed
upon the records os this Grange and
that a copy be sent to the bereaved
husband, also to the Belding Banner.

Clayton C. Davies
Clara L. Davies
Mancil SI ay ton

Committe.

Maurice Reed A Candidate
Maurice A. need whose xname was

mentioned two weeks ago in connection
with the office of City Clerk says he is
still a candidate for the office on the
republican ticket and w ill go into the
campaign for the nomination and is

surprised to hear that Mr. Eddy has
reconsidered his declaration not to
allow his name to go before the caucus.
He says Mr. Eddy, w hom he assisted
in his election to the office, advised him
to became a candidate this year as he
had decided not to take it again.

He states that he supposed Mr. Eddy
would stand by his talk with him re-

garding it and was only apprised of
the situation by telephone from other
parlies at a late hour.

Is A Candidate
Ed Engeman says he is in the race

again for City Clerk on the democratic
ticket. Ed made the run last year and
lostjout by only 104 majority if he should
succeed in landing it, he says he will do
his best to fill the 'office to the satis-

faction of his friends.

ONE WEEK
more to take advan-

tage of our great

Clearance Sale
of hih-;rad- e 'foot-

wear. Never before
have such values
been offered the
people of Belding
and vicinity.

Special this Week
Men's fine socks in
black, tan, g'rav,
lavender and wine
colors.

1 10c per pair
"Everything in Footwear' ,

Orlo Morse & Co.
Belding, Mich.

Frank O'Bryon 's

Big Opening
In

to enroll only on nit enrullinent duy,
which is Moiday, April lt, 1912.

No elector shall bed emed aqualifl d
enrolled elector who has not enrolled
since August 1st, 1911.

In many cases il will not tie conven
ient for an elector to upjiear before the
board in erson on April 1st and the
law provides that i n elector at any time

y delivering, in ron or y mail, to
the city or towushipcterk, or theofticer
n charge of the enrollment book, a
ritteu request for such enrollment,

accompanied by allidavil setting forth
he is a qualified elector and that it is
his bona fide intention to anil late wUh
the iwlilical party with which he seeks
to enroll. If a voter enrolls by affida-

vit on or before June 2b he will have
the righ to vole at the August Prim-

ary. A voter who has not enrolled
either by application arid affidavit or
on an enrollment day (except as
s lecifically provided) cannot partici- -

p ite in and will not be eruiited to vote
at a primary election.

If the voter neglects or refuses to give
the name of his party, or if he has none,
he shall not be enrolled by the enioll- -

men I board.
In some sections, owing to local con

ditions, voters have enrolled as "Inde
pendent," "Citizens," "Socialist," etc.,
wtio affiliate in slate elections with
some other political party. If such en
rolled voter desires to change party
affiliation to Republican, Democrat,
Piohibition, etc., in order to partici
paie in trie August rrimary, he can
oniy uo so oy personally making ap
plication on April 1st, and not by writ
en application and affidavit.

Frederick C. Martindale,
Secretary of State

Opening Of The Rex Theatre
In another column of the Banner

will be seen the annoucement of the
opening of the New Rex theatre in
the Hubbell Hall. A force of work
men are busily engaged in the work of
putting the building in shape and it
will be a dandy when ready for the
first show. Mr. DrageT, the proprietor,
is sparing no expense to make it a fine
place of amusement and when com pie t
ed it will be as absolutely fireproof as
any theatre in the state.

To avoid any danger from fire there
will be front and rear exits and a pack
ed house could escape in a few minutes.
The wiring for the theatre is invisible
and the lights will be on the side walls
instead of on the ceiling. In the sum
mer months a number of oscilaling
fans will be used to keep the air pure
and there are ventilating windows on
the south side.

On Thursday evening, March 28th,
the opening night, Mr. Drager will
give a tine souvenir spoon to the first
100 ladies paying their admission to
the entertainment. The admission
will be 10 cents for adults and five cents
for children on the opening night.

Eddy Will Run For Clerk
Wallace S. Eddy has through th

earnest solicitation of friends and by
unanimous request of the City Council
been prevailed upon to reconsider his
announcement that he would Dot be
candidate for the office of City Clerk
M r. Kddy was sincere in his declaration
but says that if the people want him
he will accept the nomination.

Smith Is Appointed
Henry A. Smith was appointed

receiver of the Fargo Shoe Manufac
tory Co. Tuesday, in the U. S. Court at
Grand Rapids. His bond has al ready
been accepted and the factory inventory
completed.

Operators will be returned to work
at once as it is the intention of the
receiver to push matters as fast as pos-

sible from now on in order to catch up
n orders of which the company now

has on the books sufficient number to
Ia3t for three months continuous work
The factory will ba run at full capacity
until the property is Anally sold.

Auction Sale

As I have sold my farm one mile
west of the city hall in Greenville, I
will sell a public auction on Wednes-

day, March 27, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the following list of property:
One black gelding 5 years old, weight
1200; one bay gelding 5 years old,
weight 1175; one mare due to foal
March 28, coming five years old, weight
1300; seven head of good milch cows,
all due this winter; five shoats weigh-

ing about 100 each; five shoats weigh-

ing about 175 each; all kinds of farm-

ing tools, bough new in 1911. Hay,
straw and corn stalks, quantity of oats
and corn. Some household goods, etc
Terms of Sale all sums of $5.00 or
under, cash. Over that amount 8

months time will be given on good
bankable notes. Free lunch at noon.
s Harry Whipple, Proprietor.

O. A. Rasmussen Auctioneer.

Another Supper
St Mary's Guild will serve another

due fifteen cent supper at the church
house next Saturday night. Corn beef

hash and other accessories will form

the bill of fare.

Block

larch 28
as per agreement with American J

Free

s

Children 5c

his new

Is Always Found
Where best of cooking doth abound

For Rent 7 room house near Union
School building. K. It. Latham.

To Kent A suite over Idlehour, one
large room under Idlehour alo, one
uite of three rooms and a suite of two

rooms over Pattersons. Inquire at 716
Ilroas 81 41-- tf

Wanted Girl or middle-age- d woman
to do housework. Inquire of George
Putnam, Peck's Hill. 41-w- 2

Wanted To rent a typewriter. In--

quire at Uannr Ofllce.

Confectionery
and Ice Cream Parlor

Saturday Afternoon and Evening

March 23, 1912
First door west of - Idlehour

Souvenirs for all Visitors

Newsy Notes
0P OUR CITY SCHOOLS BY

THE SCHOOL EDITRESS

Mrs. Williams has arranged a pro-

gram for the High School on good Fri
day as follows: Palm Branches, ,

Chorus; Solo, Mrs. Armstrong; Solo,
Miss Ilonan; Kaster Story, Mrs. Ben-

edict; Duet, Clayton Knapp and Mrs.

Berry; George Reed, violin solo, My
Itosary; Calvary, Chorus.

The 7th grade Manual Training grrls
are making sewing aprons.

Mr. North a representative of the
"Victor" company gave the High
School and eighth grade a splendid
treat with a Victrola a week ago.

Did you examine your child's report
card this month carefully? Combine
your effort with that of the teachers If

the work is not up to the standard vis-

it the teacher and talk the matter over.
Is the child doing exceptionally well
In school? If so talk with the teacher
about that too. Teachers are human
and desire praise as.well as blame. Try
it.

School closes lor the spring vacation
March 22, until April 1.

The seventh and eighth grades have
been learning a new Scout song in their
music clases "We are the Boy Scouts."

fcth grade"'"Arithmetic class is

studying the metric system prepara-
tory to the science work in the High
School.

The Boy Scouls received a letter of

good wishes from the Kditor of the
American Boy.

The eighth graders are learning to
recognize birds from picture studies
One of the boys wishes to get a photo
of a bird on its nest. See Alton Water
man.

8-- 2 Arithmetic class is studying Sav- -

ing bank accounts.

The Grammar school Ijoys enjoyed
their second camp lire very much.
Stanley Glass lighted the lire with one
match.

Mr. Crittenden attended a conference
in Ionia Saturdy being interested in the
boys work in the country.

Ora Butcher was absent from High
School the first of the week on account
of illness.

This is test week in all grades cards
will be marked Thursday night

The Reading class is studying "Intro-
duction to the study of 'Literature."

Mrs. Janes and Mrs. Warner visited
the Grammar school last week.

To say "that the box social given by
the High School last Monday evening
in the assembly room of the old build-

ing was a success puts it very miidy
for the receipts were ?l.lf. That causes

Real Estate
For Sale

house on the north
side for t 000

house with city wat-
er, gas and cistern on Charles
atreet for ..11,000

7- - room house on S. Bridge
street with good well, cistern
and city water in fine location
for .....11,60)

8- - room house and barn on S.
Pleasant street for $1,000

house with electric
lights, city water, cistern and
furnace on Peck's Hill,. II, 100

house with bathroom
city water, electric lights, and
barn with two lots on 1 Cen-
ter street for 12,000

house and bathroom
with electric lights, gas, city
water and furnace, situated
on corner of Alderman and
liberty streets. A splendid
prorly for 2j00

UAGUER & SOn

us to smile and feel tine. We wish t
express our appreciation of the presence
of Kditor Laphatn, Kev. Maxwell, Dr
Miller and W. T. Peck. Their bide
were lusty and enthusiastic and went
far towards swelling the receipts of the
evening.

Ilenort cards for the High School
KO out this week" Friday.

BIBLE LECTURE
GIVEN SUNDAY

Prof. Paul S. B. Johnson of New- -

York, will deliver a lecture in G. A. H.
Hall Wednesday evening, March 26th,
at 7:.'i0 t. m. under the auspices of the
International Bible Students associa
tion. Subject: "Is there hope for any
of the unsaved dead?"

It is announced that Prof. Johnson
has toured the country for several years
and has a wide reputation as a Bible

exegete, conversant with several lan
guages, including Hebrew and Greek,
having had the help of the ablest
Bible students of the day in his scrip- -

'J" -

tural researches. His lectures have
proven of serial interest and attract
large audience wherever he has appear-
ed. He presents his sub!ect in a clear,
convincing manner, never disappoint-
ing his hearers. The object in giving
this lecture is to arouse the people to
investigate the Bible. This lecture is

entirely free and begins promptly at
7:IX) o'clock p. m.

A Series Of Sermons
To many jieople the book of Fx;clesi-aste- s

is a strange book with many pas-
sages that have a dubious look and un
believers quote more of its verses to
silence the christian than from any
other book of the bible.

I am often asked what these strange
passages mean, so I want to preach a
series of sermons, or rather expositions
on this book with the hope that I can
help you in understanding one of the
most valuable as well as one of the
most blessed Ijooks in the Bible. They
will not lj related so do not miss the
lirst one, bring your Bible and note
book and jot down enough so you can
remember the argument of the wise
man, and I will give chapter and
verse in my exiosition.

The first hermon will come Sunday
morning, March 21. It will lie a good
thing if you read over the first two
chapters of the look.

G. W. Maxwell

Estate For-Sal-e

The W. J. Barker home, 620 Front
St. nice large house and barn, two full
1 )ts, fenced for garden, nome fruit,
electric lights in house and barn, reas-
onable payment down balance on long
time if you wish. O. J. Barker, phone
U.. 42w3

Saturday Night Blaze
Last Saturday night about eleven

o'clock the city tire department was
railed to a small blaze on Leonard street
at the home occupied by I H. Aldrlch
and family. The fire which caught In
some way in the roof of the building
was extinguished after damages
amounting to about 175 had teen done.

Chc Kasyinsk, the Ut polish known.
On sale at I rehind's or Charles Foster's.

Dr. P. KEYSER
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Pay and night calls promptly attended to,
Graduate from Grand Rapids collet and

post graduate from the Netherlands college.

Citizen's Phone 72

Office at Arba Face's barn v Main street

If you have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not treating it nronerl v. There is no
reason why a cold should hang on for
weeks and it will not if you take
Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy. For
sale by All Dealers.

I

YX7V4- - "For Sale and
J VV all Business Chance.

Lost A gold neck J ace with penant
set with one coral and two pearls, some
where in Jielding last Saturday. Find
er please return to Banner olllce and
get reward or to Mrs. Floyd Ellison
R. 15. 41--

Eggs for hatching from a heavy lay
ing strain of 8. C. V. Leghorns. All
hens two years old. Each male care
fully selected for health, size and type
Extra large vigorous stock. Eggs
cents each. Call and see them. Hufus
R. Morse Phone. 106-4- r. 41-- tf

Lost March 4, a leather suit case on
the Greenville road. Finder please
leave at Manner ofllce. 41--

For Sale or Rent Small farm, good
buildings, on main road just out side

city limits. Also good house and cor
ner lot in city, fine location. Inquire
Banner office.

For Sale A quanily of hard wood
lumber mostly 2 inch stufl at 112.00

perm. J. P. J aco by. Held ing, It. F.
D. 15.

If you want a small four rom house
on easy terms, inquire of O. J. Barker.

42w3

r or Sale House and lot, easy pay
ments. Inquire at Lansing's Lit le
Shoe Store. West Main St. 42--

Ekks for hatching 50c. S. C. White
Leghorns. Clyde Cooper, Phone 123
3k. 42w2

For Rent Two desirable front rooms

Inquire at Ballou residence corner
Bridge and Division SU Light and
heat, with privilege of bath.

made from
besl: wheat

& Company p

A HappyHome

Make Your Home Happy, Your Wife
Happy and Your Children Happy, by using

GOLD DUST FLOUR

It is made from best selected wheat by a process
that preserves the best of the wheat for baUinjf purposes.
Your bread, your pastry, your puddings in fact every-

thing made from flour, shows its own particular merit if

you use our flour.

SMYRNA ROLLER. MILLS
W. R. Tcbbel, Manager Smyrna, Michigan

Is a Simon pure produdt
the choice of Michigan's

This flour is made In Ilelding in a modern mill, with the best of

equipment and with the lowest cost of manufacture of any mill in

Michigan.
There is no flour In Ilelding its equal quality and price consid-

ered.

If you are skeptical, try a sack at our risk and be convinced of
"our statements.

We always pay the highest market price for
grain and beans and keep a good slock of

Coal, Wood and Feed

i

i
t

For Sale A gootl six room house,
water, gas, electric lights. Part pay-
ment down, balance'on long time. In-

quire of V. C. Kanborn, 308 Pine 81.
- 40-w- 4

liarn to Kent With electric lights,
i good place lor a store room. Inquire
f O. J. Marker, Phone 163.

For Sale All our household furniture.
Call evening! or Hat-inla- afternoon.
:m Kast Center street, P. W. llelding.

at reasonable prices

E. Chappie


